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INCOME AND OUTGO. J
Last Tear North Carolina's

crops brought $260,000,000. Dr. I
Kilgore told the Farmers' State
Convention that North Carolina
sent out $226,000,000 for food¬
stuffs.

In spite of better diversifica¬
tion, larger yield and more intel- J
ligent cultivation of the soil, I
these figures constitute a power¬
ful indictment against a well-
balanced development in North |
Carolina. To be sure, North
Carolina will buy much of its
flour, all its sugar and coffee, I
and much of the products of
farmers in other states and
countries. There must be ex¬

change and barter in many lines.
But the goal of wise agriculture
will not be reached so long as

North Carolina buys much of its
foodstuff and pays high freight
to luring it Into this State. Most
of the beef and pork and feed¬
stuff brought in should be home |
grown.
Jf we could keep $200,000,0001

of the $226,000,000" sent nut to1
feed men and animals, North!
Carolina would blossom as the
rose. It would not have to bor¬
row money from commercial I
centers. It would be a creditor
State and be lending money to
Wall Street.

.News A Observer. I

VISIT TO PARENTS.!
Rocky Mount, July 28..Ser-j

geant Paul Moyle, youngest son

of Rev. and Mrs. S. T. Moyle,!
arrived in the city tj| spend some
enm irtth his parents after havpf
ing been given his tisefetrgef
from the Marine corps wherelie]
served four years and made a|

I "sof the
I guard of honor at President
I Harding's funeral and a paB-
I bearer representing his brand)
I of the service at President Wit
I son's funeral. He attained many
I .

other high honors during hhjI period of enlistment He has foil
I some time been manager of thJ
I department of salesmanship oil
I the Marine corps, being stationJ
I ed in Washington. I
I Sergeant Moyle will not re-enl
I list but expects to spend smnel
I time here with his parents bel
I fore going into anything defi-I
¦ nite. .He is at his parents' hemel

I Rev. S. T. Moyle was at onJ

I time pastor of the local MethoJ
I dist church and we fee thail
I friends here wih be-glad to heail
¦ something of his family. I
¦ ¦
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R^.T^He^Epi*»prf minister,
deliver a str«^»ndp«xro*^^
ob the Beatitudes and contrasted the

progress of tha Cbweh with that of
the State. fci dosing, the minister
said; "To refuse the Beatitudes as a;
% -k utt la tn Nifuni flii standard
which oar Lord left, and therefore to
eovrt ultimate disaster." For He says
that "the TTtff* shall inherit the
earth." v

A sacred duet, "I waited For The
Lord," rendered by Mesdames N. N.

Fleming, Jr. and M. V.dones featur¬
ed the musical program.
A large congregation is expected

next Sunday.
- Remember, these are your services
and their success depends on YOU.
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MR. S. W. NEWELL BURIED
WEDNESDAY.

r.. .; PI ¦ ¦

Ti smfuwt Greene County Farmer
Dies Suddenly at Age of Fifty.

The funeral of Samuel W. Newell,
Who died suddenly from a heart, at¬
tack on Tuesday night at 11 o'clock,
was held at his country home ten

from this city Wednesday after¬
noon with Rev. N. N. Fleming, Jr., of
this city, and Rev. Russell, of Snow
ran, conducting the services. Burial
was in the family plot near the house.
Mr. Newell was a prominent and

successful farmer of Greene county
and his death was a great shock to
his relatives and to a wide circle of
friends in Ids neighborhood. He was

a rnan of genial disposition and wiR
be greatly missed.

Surviving are a wife and three
children; Henry, aged 20; James, 18
years, and Annie Rose, 11 years; five
asters, Mrs. S. H. Tyson, of Stantons-
burg; Mrs. D. W. Taylor, of Sndw
HB1; Mrs. J. H. Calloway, of Wash¬
ington; Mrs. C a Joyner 'and Mrs.
R. A. Fields, of ttda city, and a broth¬
er, Mr. Ed. Newell, of Wilson.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
N. N. Fleming, Jr. Paator.

Services for Sunday July 27th.
Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m. W. G.

Sheppard, Superintendent
Prym^»h»g service with sermon by

the,pastor at 11 aT m. Special object
sermon to boys and girls.
There will be no evening service;

«B of our people are^uiged to^atoend

to ill these gerrkea.

1
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At the rotary club.

A splendid talk on "What Rotary
Demands of Me in My Business Re¬
lations" by llrrin. Morgan, featured
tbe Bdtery meeting on Toesdey eve-

wng last.. .... - r- .xv .. x-
Idr. J. J. Sellers, of Richmond, Va.»

was the guest of Rotariaa^^x^
Monk at this time.
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This can be appreciated by those

living in apartments:
Hie Joneses have a saxophone,
The Jenkinses a radio own,

Revenge is sweet.We now have
twins. " T"; 'S.- **.' >.
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I IS HE fHGHT? ^ t
I Mother.We must get a nurse for

baby.
Father.A nurse? What we,need

is a night watchman.

they gotta eat, too.
v'J m
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If we all could keep veil,
(it would be nice; but say,
How then, I'd like to ask,
Could doctors earn their pay?
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.Bargains
that will save
you manya dot*
far will escape
you if you fail to
read carefully
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to keep clean is a record.
:

<3o*mad*tfce country, but thecar

| This wffiba* great year for fiction.

Count me out said the convict as

Some people hava to pay cash be-
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As yet sdther party has a plank
¦Kvtheir platform to offer protection,
for the majy*allnr, "
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¦ 3In the old days a lodge ring per¬
suaded the banker to make you the
loan. Now a.golf bag does it.

p.. ...

Did you have a good tine at your
sommer "cottage this season? No,
but doxens of eur friends did. 'I

Brick masons don't keep hens now-_
adays, for fear the hens will find out'
how much they get for laying bricks.

'¦ ,< I
Can you remember when the giri

Iwfcose hair was clipped after an at¬
tack of typhoid fever automatically
became the town freak? 'vI

. .

Great Britain needs a million eligi¬
ble men to marry its girls. Another
wholesale sacrifice due to the late
war.

Better watch thejnan who's always
patting you on the back. He may just
be picking out a place 'to plunge a

jgBjpfcaflhMfr' I
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In Bible^w l^s^e was curi-
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with winN^mexed o/^ie estate of

Pitt Coonty^WyCMthis is to notify
all Jftmv>njB haWng claims against the
estate of sajd Vlecease<* to exhibit
them to tin undersigned at Kinston,

ojt orj^efdre the first day of

^lui bar of^^^^covery. All

Administrator with WiU AnSlteed.
P. E. Wallace* Attorney, Kinston, |

N.C. |
i fitm v. I'rfimlifefeH

and Chut ftStiiif;^PP .
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is so slight that he who goes
shopping from 'printer to
printer to secure his printing
at & fewcents less then what Jit is reaBy worth harder ever

. makes day laborer wage* at
this unpleasant task.

Ifyou want good work at

prices that are right get your
'I job printing - "

U^fr&Hds Office
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Ford Mc or - .. as'
contributed largely to the
motorizing of modern life.

:?.?;^.m^&®on Ford cars have I
; ^wckenedthepace9fbusfc<«si [.M

have brought convenience to

day-by-day travel and health¬
ful enjoyment to the Amer-
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ican family. Economical
manufacture on a large
scale makes personal trans¬

portation available to alb iM
W-&®F:
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